
Senator Vest Is entitled to the credit cfTHE DAILT DEMOCRAT. !u E. BLAINexpoilng with the keennest ridicule the

republican abandonment ot me poor o.u
home-mark- humbug. The protection

OKKGONA Lll NY,ists have fooled tne farmers to tne iop oi
ih-- ir Ivnt by nromlslnu them a home

market if the slmf le agriculturists would

only contribute to the building up of the Tinware.H !!'.i".v .vo, Slovi!.-- , ;.ni
manufacturers. Hut a hundred year, nave

passed and the fanner is still sending
the surtilus which remains .fter the

-- AT THE- -

home market has taken all It can consume,
and now the manufacturers themselves arc

asking for a older market and are urging

liig run tin St )ven and Handed this week, ll'yoti want

the hest l.anges (Oi tlic market tln I t.f ns. Wo

are tho lai'L'est Itan of this nuke in litis and

can make von heil t fins tlian .lh -. 1'on't fortiel that
we Iian!'ie'evervt!rr in the wav of has lw;:re.

Matthews & Wasiiiukn.
LINE!the making of reciprocity treaties Here

real free-trad- e ictry in protection

ranks the meaning of w hich no s

n change.

Evciy orator in the South Carolina

m ikes fie.piciit use of the hrase, "1
of 1 hat issiv it legudlcss c.nscqaenccs,

lie great troul.e with lite South Carolina cam.

ai n. There is too much disregaul of the
Now the Greatest Attraction is His Large and Stylish

Stock of

'
8Ur.Nl TALK.

j Senator Plumb of Kansas Is a very xeal- -
i ou republican, but lie does not think that

nan has to endorse.under the party lash,
I tho protection vajarles of the McKlnlcy
I bill in order to be a good. republican. In

making a speech the other day In opposl- -

tlon to that bill he said :

' Then l'lumb touK a prominent part in

the diffusion inveighing against the rx-- !
oibitant stands of tne high protectionists
The American people were entitled to

' have cheap goods II competition could
bring that about. Vhe,lie aked,was tiw
time coming when the people of the I'niu--

SsU'cs would get some benefit from the e
1 talilikhmenlof some Industries? Justus i.i'

as the point was arrived lit when lower
i prices might beexpccted.tl c manufacturers
l came and said they wanted more duties,
; wherebv tV.e downward tf pi ices

might be checked. lie had no !d-- th it

what he might say i going to aff.-c- t the
vote of the senate, liecou'd co.iceive and
he could now see th- -i ihecoiici.s of

were so or;,'atii:'vd that ll.e Hi' wa
t to go through substantially a it cone from

the finance conmdttee. heiie.ed in
i distributing the oVics necessAry for the

purpose ofVaisin:; icvctuie for llii stiptrt
i of the government in such a way as to
J

eq'ialiZ'i t'ie cm.ii.htns existing he
.1 tween li.e miiuif.icl.iivt . of this c.an'ry

and lll.ise a'iro..d. H lie eie in douht
rewlvc the d.iu'ot in favor of tne

American manufacturers, but if he knew
' tile exact conditionshe would put tic
i liorne and foreign manufacturer on the

same footing prcci-el- The senate, he
con'inm d.oweJ duty to the American

i people as ell as to the manufjcuirers.
i j

V. II VI I of. VAUKKltSsiKK,
i
' The western farmers, studying over the
', McKlnlcy bill in their intervals of toil.have

been unable to see that it does anything
for them. In ihe language of Mr ll'.uine,

"there is not a section or li.ie In the entire
bill that will open a market for another

-- hushelof wheat or another barrel of pork."

The A'chissMi, Kvius, Citimioa a str.-v-

til.tican spur lias come Out Iv'.u'y for lice

Ira !e." There is a great f .'.Urg to pieces go
4 M'rfml(j.sil.K.CpiJt VI II Ig on in the ranks of the repuViean parly,

;tn;'. 1. t the f..'.':lng to pieces g cn.
e v.oik is a otic,

rk'sLvTsTiA J

Clur stock of bo.ns and shoes
is im-- coniph'.e in f'l lines

sprint; Hide. We wiil sttve sou
n'io,u-- i nbi!. Ini of I -- . Ladits,
misses arid rhitdrenV t'.ue shoes a

speei.l v.;::v ADVKi.n-'r.MK-

WOT. -- Sl l.tr.l'liiiir ii llmad- -

I. i.luiu is s.:o..:,J Mllll Straw Goods, Etc.,
--In Iepintr Witli tlio &.

l mumi. iss. ......
llilr.l. cr iod for nfilwanr nm!l rn-- l lf llce. E. C. SEARL3,Call on I. Viore.-k-.

lit WKI.ti IIWIISU, K.M'K 111 1.1
171

int; and piivsp-t-un- vrite to J. 11,

Albniv, IT

If You "Would ho Suitably Dressed
UilklJ-lilk-

I nm jiivp.Liv-- to deJivtr milk to all parts
of the city, tlu bt (juihty.

'sltOf o.

e i Leap Broker.

- Call - at - His - Store. -U u Flf.tchhr.
Larue list of good farm sud ci'y j rr.peity

for sale

Loans. niDl ev ou re d est .t ii. I.uui al.d

adjoiuiug counties. HESltfiAtlVE
Iuturance w ritten up in rthallv ccnipv ie

Kotary Tuhlicrnd ci iivejai.cer.
Jos. F. Powell & Co..

Successor to Geo. C. Henderson. PERFEQTjffl1,9
The only Tcmo-l- kuown wlileh will

Sli.'il:!a Ifia Katriiivs Procassss cJ the
Call on or write lue.

-- DEALEKS IX- - S. X. STEELE,

The farmer can see how certain coromant

i special interests will be helped, and more

V money be given to those who have much

already, but thev do not see that they are

.to sell more, ct more for what they sell

or pay less for what the buy. They were

Inclined at first to think they might get
more lor their wool, bat they see iis price
does not go up a copper in spite of the

headway the McKlnlcy bill has. male.
With a prospect of higher duties their woo!

sells for four cents a pound less than last

vcar. Chicago Tribune.

The efficiency of the American mechanic

is every where recc.gni.ed as being super- -

ior to that of any other nationality. The

French seem to come next in dexterity and

activity in handling machinery, perhaps
the Ei'ii lUh next, with the German the
most ploduing of all. There is no doubt

',. that on iron working machinery, for

even in g machinery

the average American mechanic can do
work than his

twenty-fiv- per cent, more

German or English neighbor across the
water. Thus we can always manufacture

nr.'l p r::..:::c: t y tl'M'.S All Fmi f

Albanyli 3- w s rw in

Produc'e; Crockery Ware; Tobac

Iyifp-,;:i- , Tllfiitul and
S''Tvmi :xhnti.f iun. icnor:il ielIlity
l;rnia l:tj?. or any xlauitMl cr weak-
ened condition of tlio fcy.tr in, from fvlitvU
rvcr tHii id, Skin Eruption, ltnlls, ltuu
ulnn; Hrtft, Kcrofuln, and oil liltnKr of.
the IJlao-i- , Stomach, I.lver tnd Kldueya.

SI.OO. SIX BOTTLES FOR SS.CO.
Tr. TTUlri CI pf.ire Nwk. dr friwfvp of

uud kti otiicr
cut free by iirniL.

HILLEB DBUS CO., Saa Fransfsco, Cd.
4ton wlu iijr

FtJSHAY & mm, ALBANY, OCH.

OPEKA HOUSE

MUSIC STORE,
AGENTS FOR TUB CKLKHRATID

II. F. Miller,
Aral Iho Favorite

co iiitc. J.litC.

Low Trices and Frompt Attention.

Maniifeturer o'.

TEAM ENGINES CRIST ASD SAW-

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

m ALL KIMS OF HEA.Y

m LIGHT VVCRX, IN

iRG'i AK3 BHASS

MST.K3S.

reet.il ail.Miloli t.t o wirlni! H

dS Of 111

HaVterns Kado uii Short Notice..

J. BAUER & CO, PIAISOS.
ertain classes of goods as cheap or cheap-

tthan thev can be manutactureu in Euer

L KE5NTON,
Also the

llGDsa Proof "EARF.FF,"
And other First-Cla-

O II Gr --A. 3ST
sle Agents ihe

ELDREDCE P.. : an! : SEW IiOME
NetviUB JiiiPliincis.

Organs - Cleaned - and - Ref-aiiie-

ALBASY, ORKCtiS

--DEALER I-IS-
r-

rope. One great incentive the American

mechanic always has to achieve excellence

In his work is that of becoming himself an

expert workmen, ' and finally a master

mec.innlc, and owner of a shop, a forge

or a factory. In Europe the average
working-ma- n has little or no ambition to

became anything but a working man.

His opportunities for becoming a master

mechanic or the ow ner of a shop are so

improbable that he works on in a plodding,
wav. doing the same to day n

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
-P- ROPRIETOBOF-

Albany Soda Works.
Aiid SlannfacturorH of

CHOICE OOMuTIOIISn,
.Ve r.r now prpre to 11 at wholb

alwHVs frfsh a:i'i pnip t Portlind
lo H.j!irH. Wo nls.-- r full

8uta anil Tropical Fruits,
CIGARS AND TOnAOCO

imTwo Men aoc! One Roy

FOUND l)i:Ai)!! Choice Caiidy, Xn(s Fruit, etc.
It EAR TK POSTOFFICS. ALBANY, OREGON.

Conrad Mever.
-- .pHi.l'UiKlV.l

ST A It BAKK-lt-

Cntuer Broadalliiii an3 First Sts.,
-- n: a i.Kit in

' Huartl Fcitisn, :! ..Sent,
llassnssre, Qos-nHwarf-

"rl-- i frul'. FcgctBli'en,
Toliarrs, 'igafB.

Sngar Ro'f...., Tea.

.t svorvlbillii tht i ltr. In a nn

FARQO'S 82.50

he did yesterdiy, and the same this year
without making that progress which is

by the ambitions of the American

mechanic. Our free institutions, our re-

publican form of government, our equality
between man and man, the wide field to

rise in any of the departments, arc among
the facto'-- w hich go to build up the enter,

prising mechanic and the prosperous man

ufaclurcrs in this country.

S. W. Paisley,
Atlianr. iirsaon.

WHOLES 1.15 DUvLliR IX

TaliaoGO and Cigars.
Onler o1icitod from the trftile.

li. sarlely an.1 sroeer cm. Hightift
n rkt.t prleo paid for

&H,XJK0S0Fir4s.0SUGS.
That so furious a bloody slurter as Field

Marshal Murat Halstead should now go back

on lie Force bill fills the soul of the Hon liiil

Chandler with grief and alarm. lie had al-

ways regarded Halstead as agreat leader, but

now he brands him as an apostate, Halstead

in reply, says that his apostacy consists mere

While trying to Crowd their

DEYQE & FR0W5AK BROS
Store, where they alw-a- s have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rltles and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of ether things too numerous to mention.

, Ueiixii Shop
In connection with the Store, and one of
the best workmen In the State to do any
and ad kinds of work.

Come onf, Come all; No trouble to
show goods. "Small profit and quick
saW Is oui motto.

By all means n&l) no
it, in "limtilitv lo fads in lccislation," and as

PaKe. Brothers,
T RAb C- M ARJ.

f3UOI3
FOR CENTLEMEN

nr four

ART STUDIO,
Mm. Dr. ration, for. Inl iwiil Lyrn Sts

Cjiven In DMinc. PaintlncLESSONS fioturos l'.rslor pinta
to order.

Dehnonica Hestuuranl,
CORNER FIRST AND ELLSWORTH STS.

The umler-iiinf- d liMvintf purchased the
nM Heriiian'Utaurnt ianl k), oppneil
audr thnahove ns li a rirst-cis- rv. t.

We arc preisrtrl to turntsh meal,
(or parties or dinci;, oa snort ruiice. Oys
ti rs served in every ,t l, csstsrn or crast;
ill kinds of tl'h know.i in tie market.
Employ only I tip, at.d waiting
will te prompt slid C(rtrotls. Ileitlilar
meals 2i els. of s qllalitv

Inl a mp rf rtoffve Itn l Ci.U at frnni 5 to 10

ts. I snt Ml Known ;,i t.tiia gity and st

tiitf it, ns ri rire me a call.

S4MU.JK1S' Prr.prietor

"
mw,cheap;money,

"iVe have made arr..r.ienients to supply
mnnv lo all on lotii time at low rates o

to the charge of abandoning the fifteenth

amendment he says: "I da think the amend-

ment unwise, bnt did not think so wh.-- it was

proposed and had something to do with pro-

curing its ratification by the State of Ohio,

which was essential to its adoption. The

amendment is right, but as ameasure of rccon

ttruction was no' expedient, an i I employ that

exact language about the I.olgr bill."

N.,ls,lv cares whether lecn aocity is "the

Is the Best Shoe in the Market
for the Price.Eugene City Bonis For Sale, Groeerjs,

fwauCB, Baked Gcoils, Etc. EtVOTICF. IS HKIlF.HV OIFF.N TIIAT
uailer the prorisions of an sot nf the

luisluttire of 0re(ou entitlrd, "'An S3t lo
incor pornte the City of Eugene and to rehighest form of protection,"as Secretary Illainc

lays, or the loaest form of free trade, so long
Il.lr iioo.le lire too lust .9 tnrtr pricos

rai&sionabie.

-- :G. W. SIMPSON,- :-
WHOSE STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
CLOTHING, ErC., ETC,,

Is now Larger and Fetter than Ever

peal all sets ana pars oi vi in ciiliui i ,'

H id In the otficeof the Secretsrv of
- l-- l i.l. 19s0 tli t'ntnmnnotair, rri'iufii, . - -

cmincii of the City of Kugrne wnl isu and

as it opens new ni.nkcts f r the s ol the

I'nitcd Stales and improves our industiut ard

commercial system.

Wall Tai-i- . - I lutvo just received

law incoic f wall piI :n tli J t

nor Wilern, decoration!", itc, including
theVliiin ingriiiiK wliich nro becoming
vorv popular. The-- e pwls arc U'tter
.tvfes and chtniH r thnn ever U'fore.

2nd PS?" Store.

Best stock or 2nd f 'T ;oor! In the Vl
lrt nnil tho mo.t rtw.if .me prk-es-

, both
In biivlni; Biul soiling, i huve on hand

ll k'n ls of

FURJUTURS, STOVES, TINVASE,

interest on improved I.iinis andcitv prop-ert- v.

Thecho contcmplalcs buildingSIVIOKE THE CIGARS hrick olorks or goon cncK Dusincss nui"
can gel monev. See ns.

11 AsLArEA .'is.is.by- -

dupose of the ImhhH oi asm ey ai psrvsiue
of from fiO.rtH) to SV1.I10), in deoomina-tio- ua

of from $100 t MOOD ai the purehsser
may drsire, payable ,"D f srs after date ol

issuing the sauir, with mtrreat (Hereon at
the rate not to vKeerd S per ceut per annum,
payable

propiusll to pnrehate sstd bonds
will be received by the undersigned at
F.'icsur, Orrcon, onf.l Srpt 1st, MkO. aad
all projtoss'.a reveived will he opened and
conM.lersd en the 3th duVf t, 1SS0, and
said Uindl will he disposed of to the peraiio
or prraoiil making Ine best oiler or cffer
thsrtfor.

The common council resrrssa the riht to
rep. et any and all propsa'.a. Hy order of the
council.

Msy ilst, UW.
B F liORIUS,

Kceorder fr the Ci'yof Kntene

Julius-:-Josep- h, City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.

Krepafnll line of meat, of all klnde,
lu a cool plree, completely pro-

tected; and alwsya fresh.

Alar, have enns! nt'y on- - hand ealrooD

od othe) fish.

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

sfo-i- west of 9 E 'Voting's' oil" store,

L. CQTTLIL3
I2J First strtitt. Albany, Or.

V .

uTlt'h - HKhF.ltY tilVKN THAT
N .rnteriT ow ners am r quired by or
din I . f'ut "town and remove ail

lbitl an '. ohnoxlon wl growing
main Ihidr prfn,i. and upon the atree
adimdn thr.rno wl nln the city limits
of Albany. Tnoe failing to doso will be
I a'dJ to a fim" . .

!nr.Jul,lKh.lSi HKFMAN.
City Marshal

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIUARS
S!irc!iuei nJ brisr ir- "Pitig od toWcos,

tinokrs mtii'o grrcrtliv.


